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Flfth--"Sy section 6 ot the referendum act an
Investment broker. upon making certam showing to the commissioner, is pennitted to receive
a. certlfica.te authorizing him to deal in stocks
ot other corporations. a very important provision for the investment broker who deals In
marketable stocks: by the initiative act no sucb
penult or IIcenae is provided tor or can be Issued.
SiZtll.-Another very important dl1'ference is in
section 8 of the referendum act. which provides
for general supervision and control over all Investment companies and brokers by the commissloner; and pro\'ides further. possibly the most
important of all his powers. the power of visitation and examination whereby he. like the
superlntendem C'i banks. the insurance commissioner, the railroad cummlssion and the commissioner of buildin~ and loan associations, will
have tbe power to \'islt and inspect ,SUch corpora-

dons-a power most salutary and necessary, but
which has been entirely omitted from the InIUative act. doubtless for the rea.on that its ad,'ocatell desired to escape thl. regulation.
By sections 18 and 22 of the Initiative act ,.adoption. even though the referendum act w
al.a adopted. would work a rllpeal ot the ret
endum act and leave only the initiative act Lu
force, The author. of the Initiative act were
zealous to work this result, for the rea..an that
they apparently desired to draw the teeth of the
referendum act and to substitute In its place
another so harmless as to be of no real protection, etrect or benefit to the Investing public.
Vote "Yes" on the "Investment Companies
.\.ct," ,'ote "~o" on the "Investors' Protective
.\.ct of California,"
LEIiI C, GATBS,

State Senator Thlrty·fourth District.

SUSPENSION OF PROHIBITION AMENDMENT.
Initiative aml'ndment aduin~ section 26a to article I or constitution. Provides that if proposed
amendment adding sections 2G nnd 27 to nrticle I or constitution relatinl? to manufacture. sale.
:::ift. use and transportation of intoxicatin~ liquors be adopted. the force nnd effect of section 26
·;hall be suspenued until February 15. 1915. nnd that. as to the manufacture and transportation
:or delivery at points olltside of state only, it shall be suspended until January 1, 1916, at which
rime section 26 shall have full force and effect,
option law allows ninety days to close out the
The electors of the State of California present
business.
to the secretary ot state this petition. and reThis amendment was initiated by the same perquest that a proposed amendment to the Consti·
~ons who initiated the prohibitory amendment.
tution of the State of California, by adding to
It has been endorsed by almost all temperance
article I thereof, section 26a.. suspending the force
'Jrganizauons. It hardly needs an argument. as
',nd effect of proposed section 26 of article l,
it is reasonable, wise and fair. The liquor trafflc
,f enacted at the general election held Xovem·
;:.J.8 been recognized as a business by our state
:)er 3. 1914, as hereinafter set forth. be submitted
;aws. and It a majority of voters now prohibit the
to the people of the State of California for their
trafflc those engaged in it oUl'\'ht to have time to
approval or rejection. at the next ensuing general
readjust their financial a.ifalra to conform to
election. or as pro\'ided by law. The proposed
the
law. This provision gives opportunity for
:unendment Is as follows:
:aborers employed In the business to seCl
l'he people of the State of California do enact
employment in other lines, or In the busin:
as follows:
reconstructed for the purpose of making a legit.
Article I of the Constitution ot the State of
mate use of wine grapes. It also provides time
California is hereby amended by adding thereto
:or municipalities whose budgets have been based
'" new section. to be numbered section 26a, in the
'Ipon license fees to rparrange their budgets,
following words:
The concession is not made because of any
Section 26a.. Should an amendment to the Conlegal rights. but In the interest of fair dealing and
stitution of the State ot California by adding to
cO make the loss Inherent in a change of state
article I two new sections to be numbered repolicy as light as possible. It ought to command
spectively section ~6 and section 27, as proposed
the support of every voter. whether in favor of
by initiative petition tiled with and certitled to
prohibition or against it. as it is non-etrective unthe secretarY of state, and relating to intoxlless the prohibitory amendment curries.
,oatlng liquors, be enacted at the general election
The mere statement of the case is all the argu;,eld on ~ov, 3, 1314, then the force and effect
ment that is needed for this amendment. There
of said section ~ S shall be suspended until
is no prohibition in it,
F. M. LARKIN,
[.'(lb. 15, 1915, at which time it shall have full
ARGUMENT AGAINST SUSPENSION OF PRO'.lrce and effect except that. as to the manufacHIBITION AMENDMENT,
'ure and transportatIOn of Intoxicating liquors
The second proposed amendment. extending the
:Dr deliverY at Doints outside of the State of
time when prohibition is to take etrect. simply
Callfornia ';nlY, the force and effect thereot shall
""n'es to betog the original issue. which original
~)e suspended until Jan, 1. 1316. at which time
issue Is prohibition with Its attendant evil effects
,uch manufacture and transportation also shall
'On the people at large. among such evils being
wholly cea.ae and on and after said date said
that it tends to make hypocrites, falsifiers. law'ectlon 26 sha.ll in all respects have full force
breakers. cowards. and also destroys selt-respect.
and effect.
_-\.dditiona.l thereto, it destroys personal propARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF SUSPENSION OF
erty and greatly lessens the value of real propPROHIBITION AMENDMENT.
°rty: all without recompense therefor, It Is conThis amendment seeks to corrt'ct an oversight
demnatory In character. and the rule Is that there
can be no condemnation without juat compensa.in the drafting ot the prohibition amendment,
whlcb falled to fix the time when it shall go into
tion. which compensation prohibition denles. Such
denial seems to verge on fanaticism.
"trect. The law of the state fixes the time at five
Jays atter the declaration of the vote by the secThe issue involved Is simply one of prohibition
,,·jth Its attendant evils of confiscation and Injury
retary of state unlea the time Is specified In the
'aw. It has been the rule where prohibitory
to ourproaperity, on the one aide, and maintenance
'OI honesty. temperance, selt·respect, liberty of
amendments have been propoaed to grant those
engaged In the liQUor traffle a reasonable length
thought and action and pra.perlty on the orr
It confiscation is right. why delay It?
ot time to get out ot the business. The amena·
ments ot Washington. Oregon. and Colorado fix
Let the Intellleant voter read and ponder.
the date at January 1, 1916. The preaent local
C. F. A. l...Aft.
EIcIItMw

